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SUMMER RESORTS 

Ontario Beach Park 
On the Hew York Central 

JOHN J . COLLINS. Gen. Mgr 

COHIORV'S 

Famous Ithaca Band 
Fireworks Every Thursday Evening. 

11IN 
It's An Exercise to Plant Ros

es on Pale Cheeks. 

NEW PHYSICAL CULTURE 

Adds Inches to the Chest, la Exhilar-
•ting and, with Precaution!, Not 
Dangerous—-Springboard and a 
Good Gymnasium MattreM 

HOTEL ONTARIO 
ONTARIO BBACH, C h a r l o t t e , N. V. 

GEO- G. GATES, Mgr-

Thoroughly Renovated and Redecorated. 
Cusine and Service Unsurpassed 

Aa litil Stopping Plici Far Automoblllsts-

really 

Birds and Worms Hotel 
K « / r / > / « ' « ' « i r ' > r / « ; ' »imr.'* *'»•* *tmr,'* irjtti-m r/**'* > ' « " « i i ' ( 

Point Comfort, Irondequoit Bay, 

CHflS. STOFpEli, \ PPop. 

POINT PLEASANT HOTEL 
IRONDEQUOIT BAY 

Fine Picnic Grounds- Bowilag Alloys. Boats, Fishing Tackle, etc. 

Wm. Weible. Prop. 

Bay View Hume Telephone Toll 

Rett & 

BAY VIEW HOTEL 

Chicken aad Fish Dioasrs 

183 

Kieffer, 
IRONDEQUOIT BAY 

Boats. Fishing Tackle, etc-

Take the Walk to Bay Viexxi 

gKEf fifii^I IS$fi& 

Boats *to Let. 

V A L . 8 C H A E P B B , P R O P . 

Pishing: Tackle. Fine Qrove Picnics 

Chicken and Fish Dinners 
Gx>d steamboat Accommodation Bell Phone 5465 

UUest m o b s t e r , Irondequoit Bay 

If girls would direct their athletic 
attention to turning somersaults, they 
would find the |pastime both novel and 
exhilarating. 

Springboard jumping the modern 
madien calls this feat. A springboard 
and a gymnasium mattress are all the 
paraphernalia needed. The end and 
aim of every woman who goes in for 
this vaulting and tumbling is to get 
sufficient momentum from the elastic 
plank to send her high into the air, 
over In a complete somersault and so 
lightly down, toes first, on the mat' 
tress. 

It looks as easy as anything, but Is 
a difficult bit of work The 

charm of it lies in the fact that, once 
tried, no woman ever deserts the 
springboard until she can make at 
least one Aerial revolution. If un
commonly skilful, she* will easily do 
two turns in the air. 

By way of initiative, one tirst learns 
to take somersaults on the floor and 
then on the board. To get the proper 
momentum the body must be gathered 
Into the smallest compass. Then one 
springs out into space with a rotary 
notion which turns the somersault 
-ind bring one earthward, feet fore-
cost. 

On alternate days the devotee to 
athletics pounds away at a big goose
berry-shaped ball bound in pigskin. 
It 1B suspended at a convenient height 
from the floor to permit the maiden to 
pound it vigorously after the manner 
of a prizefighter. Of course the ball 
a rather light and sort Anyway, its 
assailant, who plants mighty blows In 
its sides, wears padded doeskin gloves 
to protect her knuckles. 

The effect on the complexion is of 
tirst importance. The exercise is also 
food for forearm and shoulder mus
cles, for It must be remembered that 
Binews always grow at the expense of 
flesh 

The ball puncher usually retires 
weak and weary from the tirst'boxing 
bout, but strength and pugnacity come 
with repeated trials. To keep herself 
in training there are a few exercises 
ess vigorous In character which she 
can practice dally. One is to swing 
the arms around in a circle, one at a 
time, and both together. Then, plac
ing the tips of the lingers on the 
chest, the arms are flung out and back 
until they are at right angles to the 
body. « 

Twisting the body around in both 
llrectionB from the waist is another 
povement. Leaning forward and then 
backward as far as possible, also to 
the right and to the left, is also good 
practice. Interlocking the thumbs, 
and with the'knees straight, bend un
til the tips of the Angers touch the 
floor. Else to an upright position, 
with the arms above the head. 

Besides adding roses to the cheeks, 
these exercises also expand the lungs 
and cure dyspepsia. No woman need 
resort to a diet—that most melan
choly and depressing method of re
storing health—if she will go in for 
these vigorous athletics with all her 
heart and mind and muscle. 

People sometimes complain of be
ing too weak and breathless to take 
exercise. This is a delusion. The 
weakness, the quick and the short 
respiration arise from want of exer
cise. 
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A UNIQUE MANUSCltf»f« 

A Lectlonary of Reading* In Pales
tinian Syriac 

Oar search tor manuscripts in tbe 
Coptic Convents of. Egypt was not r«* 
wanted by any brilliant success, 
writes Agues Smith Lewis 'in the Ceu« 
tury. But several years earlier I sue> 
ceeded in obtaining from a private 
source a manuscript to which I desire 
to draw the attention of the American 
traveling public 

It i» lectiopary of readings fsom the 
Old Testament and from St. Paul's 
epistles, written in Palestinian Sjrrfc 
ac; that is, in the dialect of Aramaic 
which wag spoken in Galilee during 
our Lord's earthly life aad for two 
centuries afterward, the tongue whteh 
"bewrayed" St, Peter. It bears the 
same relation to the Bdeasan or liter
ary Syrlac as the Doric of ancient 
Greece did to the Attic, or as English 
does to Scotch. This manuscript is 
absolutely unique of its kind, be
cause, although three other copies of 
a leetionary in the same dialect exist, 
one in the Vatican Library e^d two 
at Mount Sinai, they contean a text ot 
the Gospels, while this one provides 
us^with lessons from the other books 
of the Bible, 

Several leaves have been torn from 
the book, one from the middle and 
about eight from the end. The dealer 
confessed to having sold these piece
meal to passing travelers. The leaf 
from the middle has turned up in 
Germany, having been detected and 
edited by Dr. Friedrich SchultnesB m 
the "Zeitschrlft der Deutsohen Mor-
genlandischen Gesellschaft." vol. lvi„ 
page 253. Its text exactly fits the gap 
left in the manuscript purchased by 
me. It is of some importance for 
the history of Syriac literature that 
we should know the date, and that 
will probably be found written on o»9 
of the leaves which have been lost 
from the end. 

A Doctor's Rolss for Old Agt, 
It is the theory of Dr. James Saw

yer, an English physician of note, that 
there need be no trouble about attain-
ing the age of 100 years, if a few sim
ple rules for hea'th are faithfully ob
served. Here are the principal re
quirements he makes: 

Plenty of sleep. A full Bitpply of 
fresh, pure air, night and day. Bat 
but little meat, but eat fat food of 
some kind, probably rice, corn ineal, 
nuts, etc., would do as well as fat 
food of some kind, probably rice, corn 
meal, nuts, etc., would do as well aa 
fat meat. Fat, be says, feeds the cells 
that destroy the germs of disease in 
tbe body. Exercise is another essen
tial, and country life is recommended, 
on account of purity of air, and 
against excitement and giving way to 
temper, and encourages frequent rest 
days or holidays. 

They are good, sensible rules, any
how; although they cannot insure the 
observer that he will a hundred years 
there is no doubt but that their ob
servance will add several years to the 
lives of those who practice them. 

"You :htm noticed m TJaair 
lmm%Wtn Inquired Me »o»t*n of 
Hama'Mitab °1fflfu are to tn*« bar 
In to dlimeiv «vwt» tWfflwnwwr at* 
honored by rdeilra OR b*r part t* 
meet youf Oom«,'let me introduce: 
you." 

It was impossible to refuse* a© he 
followed unhappily, vaguely suspt-
clous that, the nnknown w*» a 
widow, and that, she was tbont to 
trouble bis bachelor tranquility, 
. The introduction acoomj^bedU 
Mma. Oeulo did no* try to bM* 'tuu 
pleasure, 

"Monsieur, I am aWghM*a* ta 
wteot you. I have b.eafd your *o*fc 
ao often mentioned! ^ * -

"YOU are a' keeof* of isacoifdn* 
monsieur, are you wait". 

"Good," though* M. Cn*nle:r, *n4 
bis discomfort took another form* 
I t Is not I In whom sue'is "inter* 
'eetfrd; it is the recorder* • Sbo will 
as me a favor. Well, t ttka'Uwft 
better. * * 

The butler oaretully drew aside 
tbe portieres, announcing dinner, 
and they took their »lae«s> wnj&Sw* 
upon Mme. Peui* immediately 
opened the subject. 

"How more than intersttta* to 
aearoh through the old writings,' th* 
wery old one*. M. Cheater,'* sba 
amiled. "Hair* you ifer ssan'.tua 
ftuu Ming Ofe-JIf̂ .rAvQi|»|r%.M|dt 
would you be *M* jt$ mMaXMt ffa^ 

Her floas9»idPAj(Wt«tf^,rwa> 
ly: "300. you 1wro4$;-]ppf»* % 
letter from this gallant Hfigt*'* 

Mme. Qeuie | r t f » .light smile 
and her eyes shone more brightly. 

softly, but*tb*. 
' I b»«* eoal 

to jou,' 
an eerei lljft Vest, 

H * l wish te ST' 
Ik^rr Qttartre £|tv 
^jaft'M oftea) 
tated to nwrTa 
them nfm»4lf 
taoet waiel* yea OM» 
wh« »• »«« an«e w*^ 

"wlt^nt a »o*d It." 
lutd Irent la seareh ot 
. |§»»»riihly sad im* 
«Oii Js»- D«uX# tote 
parebBnent from bl< ysj 
, "How straaitw" •** 
moment» P*US*. aad tana 
puxilsd voice "ThfcT «• iM 
|fcj!?,a«nie handwHting sjQ 
fSffi, he writes to no -

n»o«^f'**#»•**• tiwmr 

*-'"4'5;*? f̂ / '"'•'-; 

osaid**i^ ^*~ 

aad tfr» w t r nv|sfP-_. 
wa,g a» if t t i ^ a c t ^ ^ 

place fa tk^yBmtm^ijL 
tbe otpmt ww|«. Jfttftalta^ 
f*jff itronfe or r acxi wam f 
folloif^etoadll 
•aad fm tba 
my wadtuia^ fsioea^r J. . 
the writing haa ohani^d. 
reaiRrms iU t«^b|gWif» 

traasport of saWHaesa, ̂  
picked «& ̂ M xMMUl**' 
U U | h * 4 MJW t—*l 1 

^aronlft* ***#e* .tap*1 

•ned, w,b)cb +ml te/Mi i 
by yo« asaaafedL w » „.. 
question must bt aske*?. ̂ fa* I 
to dlscloM such a loret A ., . 
loeg* to Ttnow «i*v ifm\^mnffi 
M* t rio*a l» iwnted HaoU^' 

threw blttiaoH at iba.tlf* 
adOMA- -̂ »ar, '$tolMti&- litijlw^ 
^iM^nrlne^oici^i'^it^ 
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NEW BAY SHORE HOTEL, 

J. R. Perry, Prop. 

CHAS, J, FINZSR, MANAGER SODUS POINT 

weB&mmtimemMemmsmsmmsm 8s®sas«Ki«®n®gi®g8®s8î ^ 

Mi&ME WXMW M9U&M 
Lake Bluff, Sodus Bay 

TAKE STEAMER SUNBEAM FOR DIRECT CONNECTION 

GEORGE THEIN, PROP. 

PRETTY TEA CADDIES. 

BO YEARS-
EXPERIENCE 

Tnaoc MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COfWRIOMTS A C . lddi Anfone sending » nketch sod description m»> 
ajckly ascertain par opinion Ire© whether to 

on i» probably P»tenUAle. C ' " 
rtctly oonfldentiaLJHAMOBOOK 

,„ . ..„ agency forseounngrpw 
Patents taken through Munn a; Co. rece ln 

LJHAMDBOfW onP»» jnt« 
i for seoi 
rh Mnni 

racial notice, without obarge, in t h e 

Sdcniific American 
. MBJdsomety ftlnstrsted weftWy. r*rsres* <Jr 
mJatlon of any BclentlBo ionrnal. Terms. S3 • 
•star; four monthe, f t Bold by all newsdealers. 

IttHINXCo^^^NewYorli 
»noicn offloe. a r m . Wwhiwrton, D. a 

s 

PATENTS 
promptly okt*iiwd' OB ire Ttt. • -Trtlo-Msrk*, 
C«te»t». CopyriiHita »nd Ijt»l» registered, 
TwUTTT TEAKS' PRACTICE. Highest referpnew. 
Send model, sketch or photo, for free report 
on patentability All basinets eonfldonti&l. 
HAlfD-BOOX FKEE. ExplsJitseverrthing. Telia 
How to Obtain and Sell Patents. What Inventions 
Will Ps.y. How to Got * Partner, explains best 
mechanical morementa, and contains 300 otaar 
subjects of importance to inrentors. AddreiS, 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. ^ 
lox 64 Wllwn Bldg. HM8HIN8T0N, 0.6. 

[The One of Genuine Old Pewter a 
Prized Trophy This 8eason, 

The tea caddie of genuine old pew
ter that looks worth its cost 1B a 
prized trophy this season, particularly 
if it have a date and a crest or quaint 
motto to fnrtber the distinction. Next 
to the pewter, a canister of old silver 
with goblin-like faces and figures 
wrought upon it is esteemed. 

More tea caddies than ever are be
ing designed for drawing room use. 
Far corners of tbe globe are searched 
for unique and costly caddies. Jew
ellers and dealers in imported stuffs 
keep assortments of fine eanisters, as 
well as tbe purveyors of household 
supplies. 

A caddie of antique silver plate is 
of straight round jar pattern, but set 
upon feet and with double handles 
flanking its screw top. A caddie near* 
ly as handsome is of brass, with hand 
chasing for a border, and has a pecu
liarly original shape. 

Some of the -brass caddies have 
scenes that suggest old tapestry work 
indented-and outlined upon tbem. 
Curious Chinese caddies are Of pot
tery in tints of blended green and 
brown and olive. 

An uncommon caddie is of Oriental 
wood, showing Eastern symbols and 
designs in black and green on an 
ivory-tinted ground work. Other fine 
wood canisters have borders in Per
sian colors for decorative effect. 
These bare oval wooden tops shut
ting down with a spring as a Jewel 
casket is fastened.—N. Y. Sun. 

Kuropatkln. 
Gen. Kuropatkin's hold over men i s 

due to his reputation for absolute' 
fearlessness. Five years ago he re-' 
ceived the information that the great | 
powder magazine at St. Petersburg 
and that at Toulon, France, were to 
be blown up within twenty-four hours. 
The General was In bed when he 
heard the news, but he at onee got up 
and started for St. Petersburg with
out losing a moment. He summoned 
all the staff of tbe magazine and went 
on a round of inspection. He found 
everything in order, and as a proof of 
his satisfaction ordered every one fa 
the magazine to take three daye' holi
day and to leave at once. He then 
collected a new garrison and 

"You are, a U^i^ ^i iSm^t^F'I 
•*pne letter,** «he re'pHaJ,'#ti»iy,Y 

pulling off her lOhg:gioVejK; '.$?!»*t* 
a thousand Of thewrr- _../*.--' .•> '••'•(iit 

I Time paased. and found the »tur| 
i dious and,very learned M.Cn»nier 
bending one morning over his desk, 

, thoroughly abfdibe^V Presently-;fc 
card was hao#>d .to b%fc1af||jBfc* 
elicited a quick -order .&>faia|p? 
•tancei- - , M* ".;•<•• • r;««& 

•'Am I disturbing you, mpnsleur?^ 
"No, Mroe. DeuJe; I i M K M l 

haippy. to be. of,use,", •,,, , '.:/2« ^ 
Raoul dhenier ' smiled.. Hafifff 

guarded his own,position so thor
oughly, <M WM4p1eaiet"!f fotf^fgt 
madame'i eves were lncrefcsin|ly 

» n»w I flhaYmlng and her smile entrah>irig: 
staff and set a ring of sentries 
around the magasioe. The co«sev ' w "apiet your WOrkllnt'antiW^jftf? 
quence was that nbthing hlppetied to kindheis, moaslehrf's^Miiiff;^: 
the St. Petersburg magasine, but that • "Th# Irord'abusf b&%1W^;$) 
at Toulon was blown up the ne*t day. h4xiil,' madkm*; "betwveer. jtijflffijf 

I m&e thsil^a" bite w1$ » b M M \ 

Chimney Fires. 
To extinguish a fire in the chim

ney, besides any water at hand, 
throw on it salt or a handful of flour 
of sulphur, as soon as you can obtain 
it. Keep all the doors and windows 
tightly shut, and bold before the fire
place a blanket or some woollen arti
cle to exclude air. 

Leap Year Proposale. 
By an act of the Scottish; 

ment, passed in £he year 1228, it.was 
"ordonlf that during the reign of Mr 
Maist Blesslt Maestle, Margaret, Ilka 
maiden, laidfee of baith high ind lowje 
eatalt, shall bae libertle Ut speak ye 
man she likes. Off be refuses to talc 
hir to bee his wyf, he shall He mulct 
in the sum of ane hunjdridty pundla, 
or less, as his estait may bee, except 
and alwals, gif he can make i t ap-1 
peare that he is betrothlt to anlther 
woman, then h« schale be free.". 

But the ordinance stipulated that 
the lady should propose marriage Only w | i o are no more." 
during the leap year, as allotted Oft 
tbe Gregorian calendar- At that time 
the custom became quite common, as 
is shown by the number of proposals 
recorded in Scotland, and especially 
by the number bf unwilling bachelors 
who were fined for refusing to marry. 

lag; 'What beauty? She' fc>e.ij 

, Monsieur." said tbe cl 
widow, after a sllgfet pau«s,.'|̂ wjW| 
to be wholly franfe *|tb y^u. todaf 
I wonder if you vi;il believe tat 
lsb,. 1 am a spiritualist," .'<-.. Jr. , i40h," responded^ M. G%ft$t$f\ 
»*diy- , •* . '•• *i. -. 

"It Hi noibing to be sfrajd of,? \ 
she went on, more bolftte 

a; delicacy 4j 

•n5«gem«nt fitywiftpfM 

^mMpmt^'W^-'.... 

say .fm&. -yo^M^oa^ 

Uieve^.than tit: 
i|>ae..»Ti»nlaj(|»»»* 
among taf $*«•«» at«Mi. 
where' tbey ipeafr lok«) 
gtthsr, lime. Dsale dara* 
tn«-,»iagie!pbra#«,v -t>>Utt**U 
&&&*+ im*tii#m, ^ ".' 
Raonl.^ "Bat »** ***§< 
e««vlW>#'ie»fof:t*I«/ . 
doabt •••* mhfrM **rf 

'"Why* what asHlwr *• 
i-'Oh/'sbs cried.*'It m 

the lasMwrttlag of Henti 
"Perhaps bat reed it. I 
It-ran as follow* t" 

rather it is a great consolation to 
he able to communicate wjlth those: 

Eflfl-layinj Compstltion. 
The 100 hens of pullets entered for 

the annual laying competition at the 
Hawkesbury College,,. Australia, re
cently all started off scratch on, their 
year's race. Therif were eighty-nine 
competitors from all parts of this 
state, seven from America, two from 
New Zealand, and one each from 
Queensland and Victoria, 

One of the Lost Cities. 
Speaking of lost cities, what has be

come of Pithole City? In 1865 it was, 
next to Philadelphia, the largest post 
office in the State of Pennsylvania, 
with a population of 15,000. There Is 
a small post office called Pithole, but 
the city has disappeared and'on its 
site is a nourishing farm. 

The genius ho invented the hairpin 
must have groaned when he Ihonght 
of the centuries that had wa««d for 
him in vain. 

M. Deule, for instance?**, queri«| 
Raoul. 
--"No," replied madame,^sighing 

"he has nevei* 
call."- •• :j*< * 
/•'that is out* 

dead,' i 
• h»jve,>(a* 'js»ung M M A & 
tffely •'iliilerate,'#» f)# 
medium. Before corning 
was- In -the service oC-iae.spi:rifc««}»pi 
and it i» he»5i(ho iu^tifteA me *» 
the mysteries of the .otfier worl 
Monsieur, H #as alwdsl with sfiu' 
pefactlon that I di^v^rfl |. 
put my maid into*.-* 
trance," . . , «* * j ^ ^ l L * 

"Madame," Interrupted' * Ha%u|. ff 
"one does not need to be a mtaluatt 
to submit to the, influence of Y0i£" 
eyes." \ '*' "' '"" " 

Mme. Deule gave a slight 
"This is a very grave auMect wit!. 
i. sir," she said, "it you.'^'ll^lj me 

me-*—" • (•-•*!*-•>.. , 

"Pardon, one, moment, H||ky* 
ask how long you, fcawe^bad^lsi 
mediumistic maidt" ••-.--.v̂ .-fft-« 

"For two yeara, M. -Ck^Mmr 
during this- tim*> 1 :'rjave«bec 
more and more attracted by the fm' 
material and Incomprehensible.'* 

• & & $ $ & 

have hiiy on me I, fcart,, 
mothsr and two slaters to ' 
K , t d l d not begla wlliri 
trading on the credalftr Of ] 
l ^ a o t maan aayihlag ' 
only to ««t better wagwe-
sldes. maaame, paid saa 
sachsieanre Yon fcara aaMHi 
afraid by speaking of the polios, < 
^intuit try and anv« ssrseJ-VI 
monsieur, l bare ooasdeaMt fa J 
and you bar* promised set «ar| 
me>up If I obey yes I will 
B|nr^Quatr# ssy anytnlaf y » 
#4madame afadau* will Mrs* mP« 

fr'^ «fl then monsieur will gfve 
,y he has proWlssf''* 

at does It meaor* aaiWtrMjL 
»r splrttusllst * * " *** 
means dearee*, tfsat fts* 

):.„,kea In by • fakew J-
Honsan to mer t|rs«ua««4« 
tbeo- kspt ber la Byte* 4| r 

r l̂denr fooHstanes* to 
purposes, to make yon 
Can you forgive"** . x 

M » ! l«dy bid ber fast to »f». 
hands, and for soma mosjjesJsi Itos****/ 

uIO remained la herrfled • ! . , 
' " ealer argued Ms? ttss% *i*& 1 

he begged ha placftjd rr* *' 
rjfngth madam* let Mr' 

ad Raoul Inunsdlatst^ 
riaouers, eoearinc tatsm 

fi' 

la monstroos, 
What have yon done wttt,: 
edium* ' ' \ 

at pretended Tacauoa* 
ght Had jou not gw 
eod' replied Kme 
he continued. lefcpirtalaft 
ow whara sha ts 

return. We «tu 
•• lui iBs a* 

***«Sbt"d T iiiisii'iBitaasissi iUJaWni'.i«iwU<tt'^i^ ^mmmm 

/.: 

i^^M 
-^ 

• * * * - ( 1JI* •M."* 1* -* ' &,£ *!*-«*«)&i«*»' 
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